Hagan Elementary School
The following is a list of basic school supplies that your child will need when school starts at
Hagan in the fall. There may be other special items that a teacher will encourage you to get,
but this will be discussed with you in the fall. Please label all supplies before the children bring
them to school.
Grade 1

Grade 3

12- #2 pencils

*Ziploc bags(quart or gallon)

Fiskar scissors

*3 wide ruled notebooks

pack of pink erasers and pencil top erasers
1-plastic folder

*36 - #2 pencils
*3-different color highlighters

12-glue sticks

*wide line loose paper

Girls-1 box of quart Ziploc bags and Clorox wipes
Boys-l box of gallon Ziploc bags and 1 hand sanitizer
24 pack of crayons
Markers(primary colors)
1-wide lined spiral notebook

*Crayons and markers

School box-small box size

o

-NO trapper keepers

*Hand sanitizer

*2 packs of pencil top erasers
* 1 large pink eraser

*1 bottle of glue
*1 pack glue sticks
*Pointed-end scissor

3 boxes of tissue

*Ruler(centimeters and inches

Backpack or book bag

*2-double pocket folders
*Large box of tissues

Shoes for outside wear

Extra P.E. shoes to be left at school(Velcro preferred)
Headphones or ear bids
One r binder

*Red pen

*Backpack or book bag
*Extra shoes for Phy. Ed.
*1 container of Clorox wipes
^Headphones or ear buds
*1" binder 3-ring

*1 hand pencil sharpener

Grade 2

box of crayons and markers
Box of colored pencils
12 - #2 pencils
Eraser (not gummed)
Bottle of white Elmer's glue
10-glue sticks
Large box of tissues
Fiskar scissors

Grade 4

*crayons and colored pencils
*Markers

* 24 - #2 pencils and 1-red pen
* pencil box or zippered pouch

*4-Ig pink erasers or pack of pencil top erasers
*3 highlighters- pink, yellow, and green
*4 large glue sticks
*1 package of white loose paper

School box(5" X 8")

*3-2 pocket folders heavy paper not plastic

1 box of Ziploc bags(any size easy zip)

*2-3 prong folders

3-wide lined spiral notebooks
1- two pocket folder

*pointed end scissor

Backpack

*2 boxes of tissue

1 container of Clorox wipes

*No trapper keepers too big for desk

Extra P.E. shoes

*Extra shoe for Phy. Ed.

Head Phones or ear buds(inexpensive)

*Backpack or book bag(no sports bag)
*Headphones or ear buds(inexpensive)

No trappers keeper too big for desk

*2 containers of Clorox wipes

